***Q. How has COVID‐19 impacted your events planning and management work, and how are you dealing with that impact?***

"Three years ago, we came up with a concept of a 'non‐event gala,' in which 'guests' would donate the amount of money that they would pay for tickets, a babysitter, auction items, outfits, etc. to our organization. We called it 'Stay Home RVA' because we\'re in Richmond, VA. We held the first one during spring, and it was wildly successful. Back then, we had no idea what was coming (or that our name would mirror that of a current social media movement!), but I\'m so glad we only had to update our messaging and keep on with it as planned. It\'s become our biggest fundraiser of the year. For more information, visit [stayhomerva.org](https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fstayhomerva.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR08KrBdW1C6k0YFc_8bIG‐s3VTIVfUBRZ4Loof4pJAcBS5Vxoc0h‐fJV5U&h=AT0OVyZxPyuljO251dGBpDhfmFBjYlbH7ALbcECrU_158BzedHJrvhNQqbjMbDhfTckcA7h6xYtoOWVJaDh-mXO4UODo4TWC8nmvFWkKMSD2XUs2Y6Z8Vuju5q-FpGR7b9-OqA)."

*--- Stacie Birchett, Vice President of External Affairs, Better Housing Coalition, Richmond, VA. Phone (804) 644‐0546. Website:* [www.betterhousingcoalition.org](http://www.betterhousingcoalition.org)

"We had a retirement party planned for our executive director in late April, but since we were no longer able to meet in person, we decided to instead bring a caravan by her house and host a toast via Zoom. It\'s been interesting to pivot and find a way to celebrate her legacy, especially since she has devoted 30 years to our agency. Ultimately, we wanted her to feel celebrated and special! Nowadays, we have to think about how to engage people in a different way, while still meeting our goals."

*--- Kerri McNally, Development Coordinator, Holly Ridge Center, Bremerton, WA. Website:* [https://www.linkedin.com/in/kerri‐mcnally‐8792039/](https://www.linkedin.com/in/kerri-mcnally-8792039/?fbclid=IwAR0ys-AhfrZjXMgpTLmzF_FhsSGZf492l7jQFpAfe5Txh8uzr2zZfdFWsq4)

"We have an annual event that typically draws about 3,000 people coming up in October 2020. We are planning to proceed normally, but we are concurrently preparing to shift to an online conference if need be. Our biggest challenges, naturally, are the unknowns. There are many questions we\'ll need to ask ourselves when deciding how this event should take place: When will states reopen? Will people be willing to travel? Will there be a resurgence of COVID‐19 cases? With all of the economic upheaval, will our attendees\' employers sponsor their travel? These are just a few considerations we\'ll need to keep in mind in choosing how to move forward."

*---DeQuendre Neeley‐Bertrand, Communications Director, Aurora Institute, Vienna, VA. Phone (703) 752‐6216. E‐mail:* <dbertrand@aurora-institute.org>. *Website:* [www.aurora‐institute.org](http://www.aurora-institute.org)

"We hold a large conference every year, but we\'ve been forced to cancel it for 2020. We typically receive federal funding which helps us hold this event. However, because the pandemic brings uncharted territory, we are currently at risk of having to return those funds. Greater than the possibility of returning the funds is the ripple effect that could potentially take place without the training our conference provides. We provide support and training on trauma informed care, drug trends and high‐risk behaviors that our youth are facing. We certainly know that training, resources and support go a long way in the prevention of high‐risk behaviors. Our focus is currently trying to set up alternative training opportunities for our state\'s educators, social workers and youth services workers."

*---Rebecca White, Communications Specialist, Mission WV, Hurricane, WV. Phone (304) 562‐0723. E‐mail:* <Rwhite@missionwv.org>. *Website:* [www.missionwv.org](http://www.missionwv.org)
